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At The Churches

Arletd hdptlst Church
:46 a. m. Bibl« Hchool.

11 a. in. Preaching service.
7 .3<> p. m. Evening servions.
6:16 n in. II. Y P. I' meeting.
7 :4ft Prayer meeting.
Kveryleely welcome tu any ami all 

these services.
of

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
10 a. in. Kabbath Hchool, 
lie. ui. Morning worship.
6 46 p. tn. Y. P. H. C. E.
7 :30 p. in. Evening worship.
7 :3o p. m. Thursday. midweek service 
H p. in Thursday, choir practice.

Rev Win II Ainos, Pastor

gain of 
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In cam
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I RESTLESS?
DBa.INY OF NATIONS DEPEND« 

UPON CONTENTED HOME«.

St. Peter’s Catholic Church
Hundays :
N a. in. I<ow Maa«
10:30 a. in. High Stasa.
H:30a. tn. Humlay School.
12 M. Chlor rebearaal. 
Week days: Mass at H a. m.

ra
en 
un-

Seventh Day Adventist Church
J<> a. m. Saturday Sabbath Hchool.
II a. m. Saturday preaching.
7 :30 p. m. Wednesday, Braver meeting. |
7 46 p. in. Humlay preaching,

(rerman I vdnqellcdl Reformed Church
III a. m. Hunday Hchool.
10 a. m. Haturdav, German school.
H p. m. Wednesday. Y. P. H.
11 a. m. Hun<lay worship.

Th. Hr h I Id k Dec hl, Pastor.

Kern Park Christaln Church
Corner 69th HI ami 4dth Ave. H. E. 
¡0 a. m. Bible Hchool.
Ila m. and Hp m. preaching service. 
7 p. in. Christaln Endeavor.
H p. m. Thursday, mid-week | 

meeting.
H:46 p. m. Thursday, Bible

Claae.
A cordial welcome to all who w 

tend any all services.
R. Tibbs Maxey, Minister.

prayer

Study

ill at-

St. Pauls L ptscopal Church
One block south ol Woodmere station.

Holy Communion the first Sunday of 
each month at H p. m. No other tor- 
vices that day.

Every other Humlay the regular ser
vices will lie aa usual.

Evening Prayer ami sermon at 4 p. m.
Hunday School meets at 3 p.*m. B. 

Boatwright, Hupt , L. Maffett, Hee.
. Rev.O. W. Tavlor, Rector.

Lents Lvanqelkdl Chnrch
Hermon by the Pastor, 11 a. m. 

7 :46 p. m
Monday School®:4ft a. m., C. H. Brad

ford, Superintendent.
Y. P. A. 6:45 p. m. Eva Bischoff, 

President.
Prayer meeting Thursday H p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.

T. R. Hornscbuch. Pastor.

and

MI. Scott Center of Truth.
Meeting every Sunday evening at H .tO 

p. m. Three doors east of H2d St., 
Grays Crossing, Portland. Ore.

Lents friend's Church
9:46 a. in. Bible Bcbool, Clifford 

ker Superintendent.
¡1 :00 a. m I’reaching services.
•1:25 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7 :30 p. ni. Breaching Services.
6:00 p. m. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer meeting.
A cordial welcome to all thee* ser

vices. John Riley, I'sstor,

Bar-

Lents Baptist Church
bird’s Day. June ti, Bible Hchool 

11 46 a. in.
Morning worship, 11 a.__ ___ _ , m
Elmo Heights Sunday School, 

p. m.
B’ Y. P. U., 6:30 p in. 
Evening worship, 7 :30 p. tn.
A cordial welcome to these services. 

J. M Nelson, Pastor.

2:30

Lents M. t. Church
Children’s service and program will 

take the place of the preaching at 10:45.
Preaching N p. m
Sunday Hchool 9:45.
Services at Bennett Chapel st 3 p. in. 
Praymeeting Thursday H p. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
Bring your neighbors and friends. 

W. Boyd Moore, Pastor.

letter heads, envelopes, cards, bill 
heads, auction, notices and 
dodgers, announcements, etc, 
Bcott Pub, Co., office, Lents.

posters, 
at Mt.

On Juns 1, a new bank opens at 
Yoncalla with capital stock of $15,0<i0. 
This takes the place of the former State 
Bank of that city which recently closed 
Its doors on recommendation of the 
state bank examiner.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. JOHN FAWCETT
Diseases of Women and Children 

a Specialty
Pacific Tabor SSI4 Local 2011

LODGE DIRECTORT.

Magnolia Camp No. «0*1 mull regular. Seoond 
•nd Fourth Thursday« of each month at I. 
O O F. Hall. Second Thursday aoeial meet- 
In* Neighbors bring your families and 
friends. Fourth Thursday, business All 
Neighbors requested to come. By order of 
the Camp

The Herald $1 per Year

By Rater Radford.
This country la suffering more from 

tainted politics than from any other 
malady at the present time There la 
scarcely a campaign speech made, a 
platform demand written or a mea 
sure enacted into law that does not 
carry the taint of pereonal 
acme politician or political 
thereof.

There la more “blue sky”
paign promises of many politicians 
running for office than was ever con
tained In the prospectuaea of the bold 
eel promoters of chimerical business 
schemes There are more secret com
binations formed by politicians In the 
name of "My Country" than were ever 
formed under any and all other 
aliases There are more political 
bates bidden in tbe phrase "lie It 
acted" than were ever concealed 
der any and all other disguises

The Inordinate thirst for political 
power and unrestrained passion for 
mastery has caused more dlstreee in 
thia nation than the greed for gold, 
and it ought to be regulated by law. 
No buelnese combination ever pureued 
their competltora ae relentlessly or 
vlalted more heartless cruelty upon 
their customers than a political party 
that aeska to make junk of an In
dustry, or cripple a business for party 
eucceaa. through tariff measures, po
litical supervision and ofttlmes de
structive legislation Many political 
platforms are aa alluring to the voter 
as tbe story of tbe rainbow with Its 
pot of gold and their consummation 
about as far-fetebed Helf gain Is ths 
first law in politics There are many 
men In office today who, If they 
could not shake plums off the tree of 
American liberty or cut a melon taken 
from Uncle Ham a commissary, would 
havs less desire to serve tbe public

Tbe country la eurfeltlng with patri
ots, who will bare their breast to bul
lets in defense of their country, but 
there are few men in public life who 
will bare their breast to voters or run 
tbe gauntlet of party dlafavor In de
fense of agriculture or Industry No 
representative of the people, who will 
permit personal prejudice to dethrone 
Justice, psrty success to disfranchise 
reason or the rancor of a political 
campaign to influence judgment can 
render capable service.

The preservation of our prosperity 
depends upon wisdom, courage and 
honesty tn government, and tbe Amer
ican voter should seek these attri
butes as Implicitly as the Wise Men 
followed the Star of Bethlehem and 
they will often be found to rest over 
the stable; the plow or the staff of 
the Shepherd. The surest cure for 
tainted polltice and machine rule is 
fresh air and sunshine and these Im
portant elements are moat abundant 
upon the farm, and when farmer*, 
bankers and merchants are elected to 
membership In legislative bodies, much 
of the trouble In government will dis
appear.

I

By W. D. Lewis
Praaldant Taxes Farmers' Union.

Why la woman dissatisfied? Why 
does she grow restless under the 
crown of womanhood? Why Is she 
weary of the God-given Jewel of moth
erhood? Is It not a sufficient political 
achievement for woman that future 
rulers nurse at bar breast, laugh In 
her arms and kneel at her feet? Can 
ambition leap to more glorious heights 
than to sing lullabies to the world's 
greatest genulsea, chant melodies to 
master minds and rock the cradle at 
human deatiny?

God pity our country when the hand
shake of the politician Is more grati
fying to woman’s heart (ban the pat
ter of children's feet

Woman la Ruler Over All.

Why does woman chafe under re
straint of sex? Why revile the hand 
of nature? Why discard the skirts 
that civilization has clung to since 
the beginning of time? Why lay aside 
this hallowed garment that has wiped 
the tears of sorrow from the face of 
childhood? In Its sacred embrace 
every generation has hidden Its face 
In shame; clinging to its motherly 
folds, tottering children have learned 
to play hide and seek and from it 
youth learned to reverence and re
spect womanhood Can man think of 
bls mother without this consecrated 
garment?

Why thia Inordinate thirst for pow
er? Is not woman all powerful? Man 
cannot enter this world without her 
consent, he cannot remain In peace 
without her blessing and unless she 
sheds tears of regret over his depar
ture. he has lived in vain Why this 
longing for civic power when God haa 
made her ruler over all? Why crave 
authority when man bows down and 
worships her? Man has given 
his heart, his name and his 
What more does she want?

Can man find it In bls heart
with pride upon the statement that hie 
honorable mother-in-law was one of 
the most powerful political bosses in 
the country, that his distinguished 
grandmother was one of the ablest 
filibusters In the Senate or 
mother was a noted warrior 
name a terror to the enemy? 
are we drifting and where 
land?

woman 
money.
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The gtxsl old summer time.
Now oomes the month of June with 

ita delightful roses and beautiful brides.
We an- thankful to the Weather 

Master General for a lew bright days but 
one old-timer here says we are to have 
another three weeks of rain.

The fish hatchery at the darn was 
moved this week to Bull Run where 
then» is already prepared feeding ponds 
for the young fish. ‘Large num lien of 
Chinooks were at the foot of tbe dam 
when the rack was removed and they 
soon ts-gan to climb the fish 
farther up.

Home of tlie roses used for 
graves here on Decoration
tie- most fragrant to be found anywhere. 
Everyone remarked on their delightful 
perfume, and tlie thought came to tlie 
writer’s mind, why not use these won
derful rosee, probably as good aa can la- 
found anywhere in tlie world, for mak
ing alter of nates, now brought from 
Euroja- and Asia Minor and for which a 
fabulous price is paid

The “Delicious” is not only a very 
superior apple of high color and large 
size but its equality is un sur passed and 
it is an excellent keeper. Yonng trees 
here bave inaile an astonishing growth 
and it la tlie intention of parties to plant 
large blocks of them and make this 
headquarters for this wonderful apple. 
This vicinity, in the opinion of one of 
the most prominent herb culturista in the 
elate, Albert Brownell, is letter adapt
ed for orcharding than Hood River lie
cause the water Is so much better and 
also the climate. Mr. Brownell is de
veloping an orchard here one mile west 
of Cherryville. He specializes on the 
Crimson Gravenstien and the Delicious. 
He also has other variti««.

Tlie papers that come to this Port 
Office, especially tboee that are gotten 
up for advertising purposes, are full of 
cedar chest “ads’’ offering to send them 
on 15 days trial for the modest 
$27.50 for small ones and up to 
tlie larger ones. The same 
manufactured right here and
handsome profit at from $5 to $10. The 
material is just aa good, fully as strong 
with tlie cedar odor and when quarter- 
sawed, planed and varnished or shel- 
laced it takes on even a higher finish 1 
and a far better grain than any southern 
cedar. These chests are moth proof, 
rust proof and rat proof.

The Portland papers are full of frantic 
appeals for contributing to feed the 
starving poor in that city and say that 
they must have $5000 at once, and it 
comes mighty slow as but little over 
$AO has lieen raised at this writing. In 
tbe meantime there is an insistent cry 
from the business world for creosote, 
which is being used more and more for 
a wood preservative, and tifi percent 
heretofore used has been imported from 
Europe which now the war shuts out. 
At the same time unlimited quantities 
of this creosote can be distilled from 
the fir trees which extend for miles in 
every direction. A retort for distilling 
this product and other by-products can 
la- purchased for something over a $100. | 
A man at Vancouver is making over I 
$20.00 daily from one retort. Put your , 
poor people at work.
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Gresham last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Bruns marie a busi

ness trip to Ix-nte Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Gertrude Johnson of Tremont 

visited at the home of Imr brotlier, 
Ruby Johnson, one day this week.

Continued rains have about ruined the 
cherry crop in this section of the 
country.

Pleasant Valley folks are talking of 
celebrating Independence day this year.

Th patrons of Pleasant Valley school 
gave Miss Stevenson, the primary teach
er, a shower last Thursday evening. The 
event took place at the home of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Popple ton. A trout thirty 
attended.

people

The Gospel Oak.
In the village of Polstead. Suffolk, 

England, stands a famous oak which 
the rector has proved to be 2.000 years 
old The tree has a girth of thirty- 
six feet snd has been known always 
as the gospel oak. since under it the 
first Christian missionaries preached 
to the heathen Saxons thirteen cen
turies ago. This event is commemorat
ed each year by a special service held 
under the tree.

Early Soporífica.
Hoatho, a Chinese physician 

lived in the third century, gave bis pa
tients a preparation of hemp, whereby 
they were rendered Insensible during 
surgical operations Tbs soporific 
fects of mandrake are mentioned 
Shakespeare.
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Retreating In Disorder.
"Who was that tough looking chap I 

saw you with today, Hicks?”
“Be careful, Parker. That was my 

twin brother.”
“By Jove, old chap, forgive me! I 

really ought to have known.”— Kansas 
City Times.

Wrong Either Way.
Isabel—I’ll never bare another 

togrspb taken. Dorothy — Why 
dear? Isabel—Ob. If it looks like me 1
don’t like it, and if it flatter* me my 
friends don't like It I— Exchange.

pho- 
not.
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Palestine Lodge 141 A. F O. M. held 
an open meeting Wednesday evening. A 
program of music, song« and addressee 
was followed by delightful refreshments.

J. H. Dorman is wearing a glad smile, 
tlie occasion being the arrival of a new 
■laughter on the 14th of the month. She 
has been named R«ba.

Mrs. J. P. Forrester of 50th avenue 
reports the arrival of a grandson at the 
home of their son in Chitneau, Alaska.

Miss W. Hutchinson, Librarian at Ar
ista, attended the North-west Associa
tion of Librarians at Salem Monday and 
Tuesday.

The ladies of the M. E. Church will 
give a ‘ taffy puli’’ Monday evening on 
the church lawn.

An announcement of the engagement 
of Mise Ruth Johnson of Laurelwood 
and Walter Roote, 671 h Street and Fos
ter road is out.

The Mt. Scott Furniture Co., has the 
most unique window display in all Mt. 
Scott. It presents all the apparatus of a 
“camping out” outfit so well displayed 
that it gives s decided back to the woods 
feeling.

Ward Duer and Marion Jones, 51st 
avenue and 72d street were married 
Saturday evening at Mr. Duer’s new 
home on 77th street and 52d avenue.

Mrs F. D. Love of 67th street 8. E., 
who have been very ill for the past three 
weeks is slowly improving.

By Pater Radford.
Much baa been said and more writ

ten about the eviia of watered stock In 
big business concerns and the farm
ers of this nation believe that every 
dollar written into the life of any 
business organization, should be able 
to say “1 know that my Redeemer 
llveth,” but farming Is the biggest 
business on earth, and there la more 
water in ita financial tranaaction than 
that of any other industry There Is 
as much water In a farmer's note 
drawing eight or ten per cent interest 
when other lines of Industry secure 
money for four or five per cent per 
annum, as there is In a business pay
ing a reasonable compensation upon 
the face value of securities repre
senting an investment of only fifty 
cents on the dollar. The only dif
ference is, the water is in the Interest 
rate In one Instance and in the secur
ities In the other.

The promoter ofttlmes takes chances 
and his success Is contingent upon 
the development of the property in
volved but the usurer, as a rule, takes 
no chances and his success cripples 
the property Involved There may be 
Industries that cry louder but none 
that suffer more severely from finan
cial Immorality In both law and cus
tom than that of agriculture.

The farmers of America today era 
paying 
usury 
loans, 
at five
000 of fictitious values which the farm
er la paying Interest on. This sum of 
money Is almost equal to the annual 
value of crops produced in the United 
States.

The earning power of tha farmer’s 
note based upon his interest rate very 
nearly divides likes the earth's sur
face—three-fourths water and one- 
fourth land. The largest body of wa
ter that floats upon the financial hem
isphere now rests upon the farms 
and Ita waves are dashing and its 
billows are rolling against seven mil
lion homes threatening ruin and dis
aster to the prosperity of the nation. 
Will our public servants who under
stand how to drain the liquid off in
dustrial properties turn the faucet and 
let the water off the farms?

that hts 
and her 
Whither 
will we

God Save Ue From a Hen-Pecked ■ 
Notion. 1

I follow the plow for a living and 
my views may have in them tbe smell 
of the soli; my hair is turning white 
under the frost of many winter* and 
perhaps I am a little old-fashioned, 
but I believe there is more moral in
fluence In the dress of woman than in 
all the statute books of the land. Aa 
an agency for morality. I wouldn't 
give my good old mother's home
made gowns for all the suffragette's 
constitutions and by-laws In the world.

As a power for purifying society, I 
wouldn’t give one prayer of my saintly 
mother for all the women's votes tn 
Christendom As an agency for good 
government. I wouldn’t give the plea 
of a mother's heart for righteousness 
for all the oaths of office In the land.

There Is more power In the smtla 
of woman than tn an act of congress. 
There are greater possibilities for 
good government in her family of 
laughing children than in the cab
inet of the president 
States.

The destiny of this 
the home and not in
halls The hearthstone and the fam
ily Bible will ever remain the source 
of our Inspiration and the Acts of the 
Apostles will ever shine brighter than 
the acts of Congress

This country is law-mad. Why add 
to a statute book, already groaning 
under Its own weight, tbe hysterical 
cry of woman? If we never had a 
chance to vote again In a lifetime and 
did not pass another law In twenty- 
five years, we could survive the or
deal, but without home, civilization 
would wither and die. .

God save these United States 
from becoming a hen-pecked nation; 
help us keep sissies out of Congress 
and forbid that women become step
fathers to government, is the prayer 
of

—
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CORBETT

of the United

nation Ilea In 
the legislativa

$200,000,000 per annum in 
on real estate and chattel 
and thia interest capitalised 
per cent, repreeenta $4,000,000,-

the farinera of thia country.

A DIVINE COVENANT.

It Is an admitted economic fact that 
there can be no permanent prosperity 
without a permanent agriculture.

Agriculture la recognised as the 
greatest of all industries and a pros
perous, progressive and enlightened 
agricultural population is the surest 
safeguard of civilisation.

God Almighty gave Eve to Adam 
with the pledge that she would be his 
helpmeet and with thia order of com
panionship. civilization has towered 
to its greatest heights. In this rela
tionship, God has blessed woman and 
man has honored her and after four 
thousand years of progress, she now 
proposes to provoke God to decoy 
man by asking for suffrage, thereby 
by amending an agreement to which 
she was not a party.

Woman, remember that the Israelite 
scorned a divine covenant, and aa • 
result wandered forty years In the 
wilderness without God. Likewise 
man should remember that it is • 
dangerous thing to debase woman by 
law. Rome tried lowering woman's 
standard and an outraged civlllzatlo« 
tore the clothea off the backs of the 
human race and turned them out to 
roam In the world naked sad a»- 
ashamed.

i

A Woman's Way.
"Tour doom Is sealed!” cried the vfl- 

lain
"Ha.*' laughed the heroine defiantly. 

“I guess 1 can steam It open!”—Chica
go Herald

Ths Difference.
"Tour cook Is Just like one of the 

family, isn't she?”
"Dear me. no! She never would eat 

warmed over dishes." — Baltimore 
American.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hislop and 
daughter. Mrs. Hazel Van Dursen of 
Decorah, Iowa, are visiting with their 
daughter, Mrs. G. E. Greenleaf.

Miss Audrea Gentry entertained a 
number of her friends at a miscelleanous 
shower on Marian Jones, of Firland, 
last Friday evening. A very enjoyable 
evening was passed in music, and 
candy pulling. Many beautiful and use
ful tokens were left for the bride to be.

Miss Moreita Howard entertained a 
number of her high school friends on 
the 22d. The evening was most enjoy- 
ably spent in printing pictures, games 
and music.

a

Are Durable Roads

argue con
Oregon

Man lit ac

Mrs. 8. L. Gentry of Archer Place is 
spending the week-end at Albany with 
her daughter Eva, who is to graduate 
in her college course thia commence
ment.

Douglas County expects to ship not 
lees than 150 cars of prunes this season, 
as against 90 cars shipped last year

i
Concrete Roads

Prof. Duncan closed a nine months ' 
term of school here Friday and left for 
his home at Ontario the same evening. 
Mr. Duncan gave general satisfaction 
snd Ins work was so thorougly appreci
ated that he was tendered the school for 
the coming year at an advanced salary, 
bub as yet he has not accepted the poei- j 
lion.

The Christian Endeavor held a busi
ness meeting at the church Saturday | 
evening after which a short program ! 
was rendered and refreshments wen- 
served.

Dr. and Mrs. Neanbar of East Port- j 
land were over Sunday visitors at the ■ 
Ira Byers home.

Mr. F. Is-ghorn of Olympia. Wash., 
was a recent visitor of the Lewis Ree.l [ 
and J. Iceland families.

Mt*. Effie D. Sprague of Lake County I 
arrived Saturday evening for a months' 
visit with friends.

Mrs. J. F. Thompson entertained 
Fri<lay evening in honor of her daught
er. Alma. The guests were. Miss Emily 
Thompson of Portland, the teachers and 
pupils of the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. R, Howard Stewanl of; 
Irvington, Mr. and Mrs. Henry j 
Stephenson of Portland and friend, Miss 
Hess Ewing of Cincinnati, Ohio, with 
Miss Helen Coulter, enjoyed a launch 
ride from Multnomah Falls to Bonne
ville with Mr. Fred Reed on 8unday.

Tne children of Mr. and Mrs. J. Want 
Evans have the chicken-pox, Horace 
having had to remain away from school 
the past wi-ek IsH-aii’e of it.

The regular monthly buyness meet
ing of Corbett Union high school was 
held last Saturday evening.

MULNOMAH COUNTY wants roads that 
will last—roads that will give perma

nent satisfaction and return a full 100 cents 
on every dollar invested.

Because concrete fulfills these conditions 
better than any other pavement. Concrete 
roads are increasing with marvelous rapid
ity throughout the entire United States.

Ten years ago such a thing as a concrete 
pavement was virtually unknown. Today 
there are some 2,200 miles of concrete roads 
—400 miles laid last year.

Western Washington has laid almost 100 
miles in the last four years—and is laying 
more each year. These facts 
crete for
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Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hills of Port
land came out Saturday andastaid over 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Rhoads enter
tained a number of friends from

Western■a a ■

turers
Washington 
of Portland Cement


